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Early voting 
continues

Early voting for the May 8 city 
and fcbool elections in Lynn County 
began Monday, April 26 and contin- 
uet through May 4, at locatioru cho
sen by each taxing entity. Following 
is a list of elections, candidates, and 
eariy voting poll locations.

City of Tahoka; Dist. 2 council 
seat: Billy Bishop. Michael Walker. 
Ronny Jolly, Max Mendieta III, Ed
ward Oomez. Early voting at County 
Courthouse basement courtroom

Tabokn ISD: (3 trustees) -  Dist. 
1: Kent Kahl (incumbent), Scott Di- 
mak; Diet. 2: Beth Huffaker, Abra
ham Vega, Martin Hammonds; Dist 
5: Ibny Garcia (incumbent). Early 
voting at County Courthouse base
ment courtroom.

CHy of O’Donnell: (inayor, 2 
council seats) -  Mayor; James Wil
liams (incumbent), Scotty Marti
nez; Council; Max Mendieta, Roger 
Dom, Rex Little (incumbent), Norma 
Ramirez. Early voting at O’Donnell 
City Hall.

O ’Dowiea ISD: (3 trustees) -  
Randy Cook, Jerry Castro, Kirby 
Williams, Mark R ^  (incumbent). 
Billy Edwards, Missy Jaquess. Early 
voting at O’Donnell ISD Adminis
trative Office.

Wllaoii ISD: (3 trustees) -  Mary 
Kathleen Mendez, Angelic Frausto, 
tenie Rios (incumbent). Yolanda 
Ttevino, Doug Bdyard. Early voting 
at Wilson ISD Busineu Office.
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THS Principal 
Troy Hinds 
resigns here

Tahoka High School Principal Troy 
Hinds has submitted his resignatiorfTo 
TISD officials, and his last day as THS 
Principal is Friday,
April 30. Hinds is 
leaving Tahoka to ac
cept a position at 2A 
Anson High School 
as principal and 
coach.

Hinds has served
Tahoka ISD for a total of 13 years, as 
a teacher/coach, athletic director, and 
four yean as high school principal.

He told The News that he and his 
family are grateful to Tahoka for their 
many good yean  here. “I am very 
pleased to have lived and worked in 
Tahoka for all these yean. The kids 
here are just the best -  you cannot beat 
the kids here, and Tahoka has been so 
good to me and my family. We will 
miss them,” he said.

I
L e t ' s  g o  f l t h i n '  ••• Tahoka Rotary Club praaMant Q.Q. Rllingim ahowa tha crowd fishing aquipmant up for 
auction aa apottar Math Bartlay and auetlonaar Bill Mflar work tha crowd at tha 30th annual Fun/Food FatUval 
hold hara Spturday nIghL An aatimatad $24,000 waa ralaad for tha hoapital. ILCN Photo by Juanell Jonea)

Former Justice of Peace Ginger Henry 
indicted on feiony theft charges

Virginia Lee (Ginger) Henry, 55,of 
Tahoka, former Lynn County Precinct 
1 Justice of Peace, was indicted bn 
felony charges of theft by puMic ser
vant by a 106th District Court grand 
jury recently. Henry turned herself in 
to sheriffs officials on April 20, and 
has bonded out awaiting legal proceed
ings. The felony indictment charge 
was on theft of funds between $1500- 
$20,000.

Henry, who was elected to the of
fice in January 2007, was placed on 
leave of absence in early December 
2008 during an investigation conduct
ed by the Texas Rangers. She resigned 
from the JP office on Dec. 30, effec
tive Jan. 1, 2009. The Texas Rangers 
and State Attorney General's office 
handled the case.

Seven other indictments were re
turned by the 106th District grand 
jury, including the following, accord
ing to information this week from the 
Lynn County Sheriffs Department: 

Rowdy B r w k ^ k ,  32, of New 
Home, DWI 2 or more;

Jordon Dewayne CrlawtU, 23, 
of Tahoka, Evading Arrest Detention 
with Vehicle; I

Wesley Wayne Crow, 32, of Lub
bock, DWI 2 or more; '

G arland  Graves, 36, of Slaton, 
theft of $1500-$20.000;

A nna G arcia Rodriguez, 41, of 
Tahoka, theft of $lS00-$20,000;

Debbie Sne Rodriguez, 47, of Ta
hoka, theft o f $1500-$20,000;

M ary  M orin Rodrignez. 54, of 
Tahok^ theft of $1500-$20,000;

All but Braddock and Graves have 
bonded out. Braddock and Graves 
were already in jail on other charges, 
according to jail officials.

Tahoka Police investigated an inci
dent of criminal mischief in which a♦
1996 Chevrolet Cavalier was damaged 
last Thursday when a suspect who left 
the scene allegedly kicked the car, 
owned by his girl friend's grandmoth
er. '

Last Wednesday police arrested a 
33-year-ol‘d Lubbock man for DWI and 
possession of ihacjjuana.

Lynn County Sheriffs Dept, and 
officers from Garza and Vega coun
ties assisted Ranger Dean Bohannon 
with the Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Assn, in an investigation which led to a 
guilty plea last week from James Dean 
Nelms, 18, of Southland, on charges 
of stealing k tractor valued at $30,000 
from a Garza County farmer.

Nelms was assessed a seven-year 
prison term, probated, and fined $ 1,500 
plus court costs. He was arrested in 
February. The tractor was recovered 
and returned to the owner.

Twenty persons were arrested dur
ing the last week, eight of those on 
grand jury indictments, leaving the jail 
population at 42 early this week, with 
16 of those held for Lubbock County. 
Five of the grand jury indictments were 
for theft, one was for evading arrest 
and two were for felony driving while 
imoxicated, two or more offenses.

Other arrests were for DWI, ap
plication to revoke probation on con
viction of failure to provide child sup
port, warrants on violating promise to 
appear and no Texas drivers license, 
parole violation, fitilure to appear plus 
no liability insurance, public intoxi
cation, possession of drugs and drug 
paraphernalia, failure to appear on 
open container law violation, warrant 
on child support.

May 7 meeting to 
consider Democratic 
commissioner candidates

R osalinda Guitierrez, Lynn Coun
ty Democratic Chairman, has sched
uled a meeting for Friday, May 7, at 7 
p jn . at the Firat National Bank Com
munity Meeting Room, to consider 
possiUe candidates for the Democratic 
contender for the Lynn County Pre
cinct 4 Commissioner race. The local 
party may appoint someone to fill the 
position after t h e ^ m e r  candidate, 
Wendell Morrow, waswithdrawn from 
the race.

”I will be contacting possible 
candidates and then on that day the 
Democratic Executive Committee will 
vote on someone for the Pet. 4 County 
Commissioner race in November,” said 
Guitierrez. I

For more information, contact her 
at 806-561-2233 or 806-781-4679.

W I lB o n  c h u r c h  f d n d r a l B e r  
d in iM T  B « t S u n d a y ,  M a y  2 .

Blessed Sacrament Catholic 
Church in Wilson, at the com er of 15th 
and Culpepper, invites all to a fund- 
yaiiCT dinner Sunday, May 2, from 9:00 
to 3:00. Menu includes enchiladas, rice 
A  beans, taco, and dessert. Cost is $6 
per person, dine-in or carryout.

by dalton

H a a d a d  t o  A u i t l n  Tahoka High Bohool Junior Brittany Oaroia 
(rtghl) wM oompato at Btala UN. on May $ In MaadNna WrMng aflar 
placing 3rd at Ragloftal Utt. oontpaBBon AprN ft. Ban Frattag la a Blala 
aNamala. daohM 4lh In CatouMtor AooBaaBona and BIh In MalhamaBoa 
at Raglonal oompaBNon. (TMD fnotO)

D ID  YOU  E V E R  get caught in the dark when a atorm causes 
a  sudden loss of power at your house, and you have to stumble 
around looking for flashlights or candles? WeN, here’s  a possible 
solution: get a soccer ball like one described in a recent issue of 
Reader’s  Digest, with an electric plug built into K.

According to the story, someone has invented a  ball (called 
the sOckdt), which generates energy a s players kick K, and then 
provides energy at home. No kidding, fifteen minutes on the field 
supposedly captures enough energy to power a  small light for three 
hours. It may be sold at Wal-Mart pretty soon. ' -

So  I guess if you get one of those, you watch fdr storm 
douds,' and when one comes up, you run out in your front yard and 
start kicking the ball around. Of course, if it’s  already raining, and 
you’re over 50 years old, the neighbors may call for the guys from 
Big Spring to come get you. And trying to teN them you’re jiMt getting 
ready to plug your drop Hght into your soccer ban probably w ont help 
you much.

I can just picture them hauling me off in a padded wagon 
while I’m clutching my sooper bsN and singing *71)18 little light of 
mine; I’m gonna let it shine...”

• •  •

TH E SA M E  IS S U E  of Reader’s  Digest has something about 
a new anti-smoking'vaocine that has been developed. They give 
you a  shot and you dont want to smoke any more. I m ay have 
accidentally been tooculaled wRh this stuff som e years ago; I dont 
want to smoke any more. ActuaRy K works too well - 1 dont went to 
do anything any more.

(
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D edication ... TIm  SOIh annual Fui^ood Faatival waa dadlcatad and raiiamad ttia Billy Tomllnaon Mamorlal Hoapital 
Banaflt Auction In caramonlaa hold Saturday night at tha’avant Tomllnaon, a tongtlma aupportar of tha hoapital aiKl faatl- 
val, (Nad Dac. 22,2009, Ptcturad hara at tha dadication ara family mambara, from laft, Joy Sragg, Cody Tomllnaon, Brandon 
Tomllnaon, Gordon Tomllftaon, Jolana Tomllnaon, Shari Pugh, Bam Bam Tomllnaon, Brlanna RIlay and Sua Takall. It waa aiv 
nounead that harroaforth tha faatival will ba known aa tha Billy Tomllnaon Mamorlal Hoapital Banaflt Auction.

(LCN PHOTO by JuanaN Jonaa)

2010 Census questionnaires 
should be returned

Did you lose or not receive 
your 2010 Census question
naire? There’s still time to get 
a questionnaire and to mail it 
back to avoid a visit from a cen
sus worker.

The Census Bureau’s toll- 
free line is open to requests for 

, questionnaires. Callers miay dial 
866-872-6868 (in Spanish, 866- 
928-2010), where operators will 
take requests from households 
that have yet to receive or lost 
2010 Census forms. Households 
that did not mail their question
naires to the Census Bureau by 
April 16 can expect a knock on 
the door from Census workers 
who are collecting information 
in person. Door-to-door visits 
begin in May.

“If you don’t want a census 
- worker knocking on your (kx)r, 
complete your census form and 
mail it back,” said Dallas Re
gional Census Center Director 
Gabriel SaiKhez. The call cen
ter is open from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
seven days a week.

Mailing back completed 
census forms is the least costly 
way for the Ceiuus Bureau to 

'count individuals living in the 
United States. It costs the fed

eral government an average of 
$57 per household to send cen
sus takers to each address, ver
sus the 42-cent cost to mail back 
a questionnaire.

The Census Bureau esti
mates that if  every household 
complete^ and mailed back their 
census form, taxpayers could 
reduce the post of the census by 
$1.3 billion.

M y lM  Crayton Hoinrich
Robert and Darla Heinrich 

of Tahoka announce the birth of 
their son, Myles Crayton Hei
nrich, born on April 7, 2010 at 

, 9 0 0  a.m. at Coveruint Lakeside. 
He weighed 7 lbs. 9 ozs., and 
was 20-1/2 inches long. He has 
one brother, Michael.

Grandparents are Doyle and 
Doniu Willis of Tahoka and 
Charlie and Martha McQuay 
of Idalou. Great-grandparents 
are J.C.vtnd Bobbie Heinrich of 
Idalou and Doris Willis of Lub
bock.
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G o t  it  ... BrIttanI Ford, shortatop f(K tha Lady Bulldoga 
aoftball taam, makaa a catch for Tahoka In thair final dia* 
trict gama agalnat RaHa Saturday. Ralla won 8-3, and tha 
Lady Bulldoga finlahad 2nd In dlatrlct

(DusMCwnoNwmi
HUDMAinflUDM OUK)

$  Bedding 
Flowers

t  Hanging Baskets
♦  Tomato, Bell Pepper, 

Jalapefio & Banana 
Pepper Plants

SITmHYMdO
SWUYH

The Lynn 
County News

Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (laps 
323200) a  puUishad uveakly by 
Lynn County Nawt. Inc. on Thurs
day (52 wauos par year) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County. Taxaa Otfica location 
la 1617 Main. Tahoka. Phono (006) 
561-4688 Porlodicalpootagopad 
at Tahoka. Taxas 70373. Poatmao- 
tor: Sand addraaa changa to Tha 
Naws. P.O Box 1170, Tahoka. 
TX 70373.

rEOERAL TAX NVMeEn 7S-177S2M
1—  SU BSCR IPT IO N  RATES: -|  

Lynn County 
Addraaa......123.00 yaar

Othar Addraaaaa 
In U . S . I 2 S . 0 0  yaor

FAX: (SOS) M1-S30S

E-MAIL:
LynnCoNowa#poka.oem

Order Food From

New Owner! New Name!
0 9 f  O f M fO ltim

N IW O W N IR :  
A F I I I l ’n R R IU

WE A R l STILL 
YOUR SOURCE FOR.

♦ Embroidery

* Screen printii

\  ♦ Full service floral

We're right here in town! Remember, your prescription card plan 
requires you to pay the same co-pay at ̂  pharmacies... lo, when 
choosing your pharmacist, make your choice based on our friendly, 

knowledgeable staff and hometown convenience!

HOURS: 9:00-5:30 Rkmday-Thmda^ 9:00-SM Frktm

J, [rilioh * ♦ dp ign'. pokd.com

Famihf-ovmtd 
Hnct 1923 € \m

1610 Mata in Tahoka *361-4041

lafonMtioii
sovgbt
for book aboirt
O’Dooooll bistory

O ’Donnell will be celebrat
ing its l(X)th birthday this year, 
and a book is being compiled 
in honor of all the people wl|o 
have been a part of O ’Donnm 
and surrounding communities. 
Those compiling die book are 
seeking fomily histories.

”l f  you or your fapiily have 
been a part of the early days, we 
would appreciate getting a story 
of your^fomily. Please tell when 
they came to this country, from 
where, and something about the 

, family’s life," said a sponsor.
"People who were a part of 

the eariy d i^s had nuny hard
ships. \^e would like to honor 
them with a story of their life, as 
they ard  what made this coun
try what it,is today,” added the 
sponsor.

The stories are needed by 
May 31 to get them in the book. 
Please email stories to mri® 
poka.com or fax to 806-428- 
3960.
■ The first train rolled into 
O ’Donnell on July 10,1910, and 
there was a very big celebration 
at that time. On July 10, 2010, 
O ’Donnell will observe its Cen
tennial with a celebration start
ing at 3 p.m. at Simpson Park, in 
conjunction with the O ’Donnell 
Rodeo parade and other rodeo 
events. Additionally, the Cen
tennial will be observed on 
Sept. 10, 2010 in conjunction 
with O ’Donnell’s annual Cotton 
Fest and Homecoming' activi
ties.

Wilson ISD lists 
Honor Rolls

“Provider’s Pantry”
“The ’ Provider’s Pantry ” 

food ministry, under the direc
tion of Tahoka Trinity Church, 
will be accepting monthly food 
orders at Tahoka Trinity Church 
on Friday, May 7th from 3:00- 
6 :0 0 'p.m. Orders using Lotw 
Star cards will also be taken at 
this time. 'This will be
the last date to pay and place or
ders for the month and no orders 
will be uken  after 6:00 p.m*.

Distribution of food boxes 
will be Saturday, May 22, from 
10:00-11:00 a.m. at the Tahoka 
Trinity Church, 1923 Lock- 
wood. For more information, 
contact Polly Smullen at '786- 
3349 or Charlene Williams at 
739-4363.

Get your ad or 
new$ information in by

TIN NRWS
email: LynnCoNew$9poka.com

/ /

Susana DeLeon
Services for Susana DeLeon, 

79, Tahoka were held at 11:00 
a.m. Friday, April 23, 2010;at 
St. Jude Catholic Church. Inter
ment was at Nevels Cemetery. 
She died on April 20,2010. Ser
vices were under the dirpetion ' 
of White Funeral H om e..

She .was born on May 23, 
1930 in Paint Rock, to Jose Sar- 
soza and Rosa (Salas) Sirsdza. 
She married Monico DeLeon 
on March 3, 1948 in Eola. She 
moved to Tahoka from San An
gelo in 1932. She was a home
maker and a member of St. Jude 
Catholic Church of Tahoka.

She was preceded in death 
by her parents, Jose and Rosa 
Sarsoza, two sisters, Eugenia 
Torres and Sofia Aguirre, and 
one brother, Francisco Sarsoza.

Survivors include her hus
band, Monico DeLeon of Taho
ka; three daughters, Olga Gon
zales and Aurora Cruz, both of 
Tkhoka, and Naida Gonzales o f 
Lubbock; one son. Milton tie- 
Leon of Tahoka; one brother,^ -  
lar Sarsoza of San Angelo; fixir 
sisters, Antonia Velasquez.of 
Grand Prairie, Epifania U rte^a  
of San Angelo, Rosa Alvarado 
of Tahoka and Brucelia Sanchez 
ofM ereta; 16 grandchildren 4hd 
34 great grandchildren.

Wilson ISD lists the follow-' 
ing Honor Rolls for the 3th six 
weeks.

Middle School all A’s -D il
lon Trevino. A-B’s- Tatyana 
Marquez, Bryan Pena Christina 
Rangel, and Samantha Mendez- 
T n ^ l lo . , ,
^ High School all A’s- Matra 
Gonzalez, Juatu Lopez, Felipe 
Ortega and Brandon Bassinger. 
A-B’s- Peggy Jackson, Alaura 
Mendez, Coby Villarreal, Kar
en McAuther, Brittany Taylor, 
Jenna Autry, Janet Valdez and 
Wade Warren.

Wilson Elementary students 
listed on the all A Honor Roll 
for the 3th -six  weeks are: JD 
Maldonado, Garrett Racca, 
Alex Garza, Tony Pantoja, Eb
ony Spencer, Kylie Steen and 
Amanda Walton. A-B Honor 
Roil: Oscar Castanon, Britlyn 
Yell, Nate Davilla, Jiutin Guz
man, Ryan Isham, Topis Mass- 
ingill, Araceli Valdez, Kaitlyn 
Yell, Amber Guzman, Raygin 
Taylor, Brook lyson, Meghan 
Ramirez, Samantha Valdez, 

'M arissa Nino, Nicole Ramirez, 
and Bailey Steen.

Sunday, May 2 menu: Fried 
chicken, baked chicken, meat- 
loaf, butter beans, candied sweet 
potatoes, mashed' potatoes, 
green beans, corn and dessert. 
Call in orders at 361-1019.

[sqiHiftwpl
M ay 3-7 

BREAKFAST 
M onday: No School 
'nicsday: Cinnamon Roll 
W ednesday: Eggs, hash hrownis, 
toast
Thursday: Sausage on a stick' 
Friday: Biscuits, gravy, sau
sage

LUNCH
M onday: No School ~ . 
Ifiesday: Chicken patty sand
wich, tots, western beans, or
anges
W ednesday: Lasagna, c(xn, 
salad, Texas toast, peaches ‘r 
Thursday: Burrito, S p a n ^  
rice, salad, fruit, cookies •: 
Friday: Hamburgers w / ’trim 
mings, carrots w/ ranch, choco
late pudding ■

DONATIONS:
to tha Lynn County ; 

Hospital District EMS arq! 
greatly appreciated. . 
LCHD E ia ,  I s i  ISl *i 
Thhsks, i y  7fS73 .

NEED A MOUSE?... Computer opti
cal mouse connects via USB or PS/2 

$19.95 at the Lynn County News, 
1617 Main, Tahoka, 561-4888.'

■  r e a c h
I  \ B r o a d b a n d

HIGH SPEED CABLE INTERNET
NOW AVADLABLEmtl

Free Professional Installation 
Free 30 Day Trial Period 

No Obligation 
No Contract

SB tb factlon  GM araatced 
I f  jroM a rs  not satisfisd  fo r A N Y  rsason , 

C a B  n sa n d  we w in  reraove o a r equlpm ont 
N o  Q nestioB f A sked

C a ll T o d ay  fo r Details 
1-800-687.1258

O ffe r good fo r  5 12k  services package on ly  
S e tv k c  not availab le  in  a ll A re a s

-S'-
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Fun/Food Festival 
dedicated to memory 
of Billy Tomlinson

Good crowd ... Thara waa a good crowd attanding tha 30th annual Fun/Food Faatlval Saturday night to halp ralaa funds 
for Lynn County Hospital. (LCN PHOTO by JuaiwH Jorwa)

Adopts Petl

Lynn County Animal Shelter lists 
adoptable pets online at www. 
Petfinder.oom. At the website, 
simply enter Ibhoka, TX In the 
locatkxi box to bring up photos 
and lists of adoptable pets at 
Lynn County Animal Shelter and 
KJiTOundlng areas.

Lynn County Animal Shatter 
• Abtray Redman, Dtractor 

•06-561-4056
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Ag Secretary seeks Advisory 
Committee for Minority farmers

Flnlshod on a high nota ... Matt Taylor, a senior at
Tahoka High School, finishad off hIs high achool golf caraar 
on a  good nota. Ha won four toumamants, Including tha 
district tttia by nine strokaa. Ha finishad raglonala tied for 
3rd and lost In a playoff to go to tha state golf tournament 
Matt la tha son of Toby and Dana Taylor. -

Dinner to benefit 
J. Ryan Gicklhorn

A barbecue brisket dinner 
on Sunday, May 2 will ben
efit J. Ryan Gicklhorn, a 2006 
Borden High School graduate 
and son of Philena Farmer, a 
former math teacher in Tahoka 
and O'Donnell. Friend^ from 
Borden County, O’Donnell, 
and Tahoka will host a benefit 
luncheon, Sunday, May 2, from 
12:30-2:00 p.m. in the Borden 
High School cafeteria.

Gicklhorn was hospital
ized January 30 with pancrea
titis. Doctors diagnosed “dis
secting ' pancreatitis" in the 
initial stages, but that diagnosis 
changed to "necrotizing pan
creatitis” indicating that part of 
Gicklhorn’s pancreas died; He 
spent a total of 38 days at UMC 
in Lubbock, 19 of those in sur
gical ICU.

Barbecue brisket, beans, po
tato salad, and homemade des
serts will be served at the ben
efit. All donations will go to J. 
Ryan and his family.

Agriqulture Secretary Tom 
Vilsack is asking for nominal 
tions to the Advisory Commit
tee on Minority Farmers. This 
committee will advise on how 
to provide outreach and assis
tance to socially disadvantaged 
farmers and ranchers, methods 
to maximize participation of 
minority farmers and ranchers 
in USDA programs and civil 
rights activities related to pro
gram participation.

‘T h is committee will help 
ensure that USDA provides the 
proper outreach and assistance 
to socially disadvantaged farm
ers and ranchers so that they 
have the opportunity to fully 
participate in ail of USDA’s pro
grams,” Vilsack said.

The committee, which was 
established by the' 2008 Farm 
Bill, will be composed of not 
more than 13 members. The 
membership will include no less 
than four socially disadvantaged 
farmers or ranchers; no less than 
two representatives of nonprofit 
organizations with a history of 
working with minority farmers 
and ranchers; no less than two 
civil rights professionals; and no 
less than two representatives of 
institutions of higher education 
with demonstrated experience 
working with minority farmers 
and ranchers along with others 
that Vilsack may select.

Nominations should de
scribe and document the pro
posed member’s qualifications 
and must be received at USDA 
by May 24.

The nomination may be in 
the form of a letter or on a com
pleted Advisory Committee 
Membership background In
formation Questionnaire (Form 
AD-33). Those nominated for 
this committee will be required 
to complete and submit this 
form.

The form is available from; 
Elaine Hauhn, Designated Fed
eral Official (DFO) for the Ad
visory Committee on Minority 
Farmers, Office of Advocacy 
and Outreach, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, 1400 Indepen
dence Avenue, SW., Whitten 
Building, 240W, Washington, 
DC 20230-0322. Phone: (202) 
720 -12^ , Fax (202) 720-2191; 
or Email: Elaine.Hauhn®otec. 
usda.gov.

The form is alsd available «
at: http://www.fsa.usda.gov/In- 
ternet/FSA_File/ad733.pdf.

However, nominees who 
complete the form online must 
print their completed forms 
from the Adobe PDF file, sign, 
and mail or fax them to Elaine 
Hauhn. All inquiries aboid the

will be opening gn

AII-You'Can-Eat
BUFFET
'InAuguetl

WtUhfprJtUlk.

nomination process and sub
missions of the AD-733 should 
be made to Elaine Hauhn.

The 30th annual Fun/Food 
Festival benefitting l^mn Coun
ty Hospital was held Saturday 
night, with a special dedica
tion honoring the memory o f a 
longtime hospital supporter and 
hospital board member, Billy 
Tom Tomlinson. A presentabon 
was made to Tomlinson’s wife, 
Jolene, and other family mem
bers |n d  a sign was unveiled 
that re-names the festival "The 
Billy Tomlinson Memqrial Hos
pital Benefit Auction” and not
ing that henceforth the festival 
will be known by that name.

Tomlinson died unexpected
ly in December 2009. He served 
as president and board member 
of the Lynn County Hospital 
District for 24 years, and was an 
EMS volunteer for 13 years.

The Tahoka Rotary (Hub 
sponsors the festival, and club

MEMORIALMARATid IlMMItON

Marathon man Alax Rodrigues aod Kordall
Baker, both 14, ran In tha Oklahoma City 10th Annivarsary 
Mamorlal Marathon on Sunday, April 28, participating In 
tha half marathon race with 7,281 runners In a diatanca 
of 13.1 mllaa. Baker placed 1,163 with a tima of 1:67:60, 
and Rodriguez plaoad 2,704 with a time of 2:12:28. In thair 
Division, 1-10 year olda, Baker waa 60th out of 121, and 
Rodriguez was 78th. Tha Oklahoma CHy Mamorlal Marathon 
ramambara tha bombing at 0:02 a.m. on April 19,1996 that 
daatroyad tha Fadaral Building and killed 166 paopla. Thara 
ware aavaral races Included In tha marathon event, with 
over 23,000 runners and 30,000 apaetatora.

president 0 .0 .  Ftllingim told 
The News that checks wc still 
coining in this week from the 
event but at this time a low esti
mate of funds raised is STAfSOO.
A more exact ^gure will be re
ported later.

Also honored at this year’s ' 
event was Trudy Schuknecht, 
who observed her 100th birth
day on Sunday, the day after 
the festival. She is a longtime 
supporter o f the festival and has 
made handmade quilts for the 
past 30yetus, including this year. 
There is a square on M s year’s 
quilt where she noted that it was 
made by Trudy Schuknecht, 100 
years old, April 2010, j

A good crowd attended the 
festival, and appreciation is ex
tended to all who helped make 
the event a success. A special 
thanks to all who donated items 
for the auction and silent auc
tion, and to those who helped 
at the event, including Rotary 
members, hospital physicians, 
employees and directors, EMS, 
4-H youth, Phebe K. Warner 
members, and Tahoka Volun
teer Fire Department, and other 
citizeiu who volunteered their 
time.

Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict is one of the few remaining 
locally owned rural hospitals. 
The fonds raised at the benefit 
will be put to good use purchas- «  ̂
ing equipment or other needed 
items for the hospital.

DOlUmONS
to the Lynn County 

Hospital District EMS are 
greatly appreciatad.

x n  D B , le a  l»l,Tahalia, T

Et/tryofu ajrdiaU y Uu/ittd, to a,

100™ Birthday 
Celebration

Sdvtu^ay, May 1,2010 
11:00 a..m. to 5:00pm . 

a i The Cetvter
1400 Atm uu K  Ul Takcka,

Yattr presefvee 
i s y o u r j i j t

^  J*

\  X

http://www.fsa.usda.gov/In-ternet/FSA_File/ad733.pdf
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/In-ternet/FSA_File/ad733.pdf
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Arbor Day tree planting 
advice offered by ISA

We want this ... Axl« Allan and Raymia Scott' 
daUghtad to play wWi thia airplana, comptata with foot 
padala and propallara that tumad, aa thay waltad to 
ba auctlonad at tha FuiVFood Faatival Saturday. Axia Is tha 
daughter of Mika and Julia Allan, and Raymia la tha daugh
ter of Trant and Donnis Scott, all of Tahoka.

(LCN PHOTO by JuaiwM Jonaa)

V

Fish fry volunteers ... Tahoka Voluntaar Rra Da- 
partmant mambara offarad thair aarvlcaa and axpartiaa at 
frying flah, huah pupplaa and friaa/onlona at Saturday'a 
Fun/Food Faatival. Pictured hare are BUI Schoamann (laft) 
and Kant Stona.* (LCN PHOTO by JuanaM Jonaa)

Texat Arbor Day i t  just 
around the com er (April 30). 
co inddiof with the observance 
of Arbor Day throughout much 
of the nation. Everyone grab a 
shovel and get ready to start dig
ging! But %vait....

Before planting a tree, nuke 
sure you know how to do it cor
rectly. advises the Interaatiorul 
Society of Arboriculture (ISA). 
How a tree is planted and ini
tially maintained nukes all the 
differeiKC in the worid. Too 
many people are content to sim
ply plant a tree and don't ensure 
that the tree has the chance to 
go on to live for many years.

“Planting a tree is making 
an investment in the future," 
says Sharon Lilly, ISA Educa
tional Director. “You must care 
for and nurture your young tree 
so that it will pay dividends for 
years to come ”
Tree Planting Tips

There are a few simple tips 
to remember when planting 
your tree this Arbor Day: 
P repare  the perfect 
hole for planting

• Dig the hole two to three 
times the width of the root ball. 
Do NOT dig deeper than root 
ball depth. Make the sides of the 
hole s l ^ t  gradually outward.

• For bareroot trees, neatly 
cut away any broken or dam
aged roots. Soak the roots for 
a few hours prior to planting to 
allow them to absorb water.

• Container-grown trees 
should have the plastic or metal 
containers completely removed. 
Carefully cut through any cir
cling roots. Remove the top half 
of pressed peat/paper contain
ers.

• Balled and Burlapped 
(“B&B”) trees should have all 
of the ropes cut. Pull the bur
lap at least one third of the way 
downr, slit remaining burlap to

encourage root growth. If  in a 
wire basket, cut away the top of 
the basket 
P lant the Tree

• Oently place the tree in the 
hole.

• Partially backfill with the 
soil from the hole.

• Water to settle the soil
• Finish back-filling the 

hole.
• Tap the soil gently, but do 

not step on the root ball.
A Few M ore P o in te r^

While you may ha^fin ished  
planting. Arbor Day aficionados 
should remember these final 
touches: ""

j , • Remove tags and labels.
• Do not stake unless the 

tree has a large crown or if  the 
planting is situated on a site 
where wind or people may push 
the tree over. Stake for a maxi
mum of one year.

• Prune only the damaged 
branches.

• Soak the soil well, mak
ing sure no air pockets form be
tween roots. Wait until next year 
to fertilize.

• Spread two to three inches 
of mulch over the planting area, 
but do not place it up against the 
trunk.

• Be sure the rciot ball has 
plenty of water throughout the 
year.

Quarter-size hail ... L a st Thursday night's thundw- 
storm dumpsd significant rain, rsportsd from 2-5 Inches in 
the Tahoka arsa, and hall ranging from pea size to golf ball 
sizs was raportad. This picturs was sent to Tha Maws, maa- 
suring hail ivith a penny, nickel and quarters. Tha US 87 
underpass St tha south and of Tahoka (cemetery overpass) 
was closed due to flooding for about an hour and a half, 
and there have been reports of hall damage on cars, win
dows and roofs and some crop damage In the area.̂  /
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Adopt a.Pet!
Laeaiiei nw

Lynn (jounty Animal Shelter lists 
adoptable pets online at wvrvy. 
Petflnder.com. At the website, 
simply enter Thhoka, TX in the 
location box to bring up photos 
and lists of adoptable pets at 
Lynn County /^nlmal Shelter and 
surrounding areas.

Lynn County Animal Shelter 
Abbey Redman, Director

80 6 -5 6 1 -4 0 5 6

gojt,vliM UCt

Souvenir cioth found ... An old piece of fabric 
featuring Tahoka business names was brought to the 
News Office this week, belonging to Pat Bingham. Some 
of the namea Included G.W. Perryman, Attorney-At-Law; 
Staka Plains Telephone Co.; Tahoka Hotel; The First 
Baptist Church, Pastor T.E. McKanaay; J.E. Ketner' Dry 
Goods and Groceries; South Plains Wagon Yard, G.W. 
Small, Mgr.; E.D. Skinner A Son Real Estate; and M.E. 
Church South, Pastor T.E. Doak. According to First Bap
tist Church history, McKenaey was pastor In 1910, so tha 
fabric -  or at least the namea of tha bualneaaea - dates 
back 100 years.

h f
Apply now for 
TFB Youth

Draw First United 
Methodist Church

(M tiM la lw d  1M 7)

PO BOJ 496 • OTJonnH, TX 79351 
PTwnt (806) 428-3357 

or Fen Bamw (808) 327-5583

PASTOh: nev. MONTY BARNCTT

Sunday Morning Worahip -v9:1S a.i 
Sunday School following

W ila o n

St. Paul
L utheran  C hurch
1881 & HouMon St ■ Bo i 138 • W ilKn. TX 79381 

(806) 628-6471 ■ www (p au M io n  com 

PAtTO ft: OAVIO W. ROMOC

Sunday School -  9:15 a.m. 

Olvina Sarvica -10:15 a.m.

"W here C hrist Serves P eop le"

TAHO KA

S t  ThdSbous
Cathode Chufeh

South 4th & Av» M • Tihoka. TX 79373 
(806) 561-4436

PASTOR; R8V. EDUARDO TEO  
DEACO N ; FRANCISCO AGUILAR

Mms -  9:30 Am. Sunday, 7 pjn. IStd. t  Thur. 
Rosary • 7 p.m. TiMA

CCE Claaâ Conllnnstkin InatnicL • 7 pjA Wad.

N IW H O M fMrmrciniMH
Comer of Fburth & Smith

"Serving ffte Hard for 100 years’ 
SERVICES:

Sunday School................................. 10K)0 a.m.
Sunday Worship..............................11K)0 a.m.
Wednaaday Bible Study.......................... 7KX) pm
Wed. Youth/Childisn'a A ctiritiet.....700  pm

Pastor: C»Mn Gray

Grassland Nazarene 
cfmrcl;

2885 Cfl 25-TahokATX 79373 
(808)327-5666.327-5655

PASTOR: Rav. Jamaa Millar 
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Morning WoraMp -10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evaning Worahip -  6 p.m. 

Youth and Adutta: 
Wadnaadayt -  7 p.m.

W ila o n

First Baptist Church
1403 1381 St • Bw  67 • wilaon. TX 79381 

(806)628-6333
FASTOR; M LLV PARMER

Sunday School -  9^49 s.m. 
Sunday Morning Worahip -1 1 :00 a.m. 
Olaciplaahip Training -  5 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evaning Worahip -  9 p.m. 
9:90 p.m. Wadnaadayt; 

FaHowahIp Maal A Claaaaa for aS agaa 
V BNMa Study A Prayer MIg • Youth

T A H O K A

C h u rch  o f  C h ris t
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • TahokA TX 79373 

(806) 561 -4060 • amtl: tcocOpokACom

MINISTER: RON PANT

SuiKlay School -10:00 a.m. 
f  Sunday Worship -  1ba.m., 9 p.m.
, BIMa Claaaaa -  Wadnaaday 7 p.m.

O 'D o n n e l l

First Baptist Church
701 Standafar * ODonnaN. TX 70351 

(806)428-3230

PASTOR: S C O TT HBNSLav

Sunday School -  9:90 Am.
Sunday Worahip; 

10:46 a.m. and 9d)0 p.m.

Wadnaaday Prayar Masting -  7 p.m.

18bl Aw.J«Box500 
Tahoka. TX 79373 
(806) 561-4503 

amak:
hjmctahokaBpokaconi

PASTOR: 
VERNON B A K ER

SUNDAYS: PrElaa Worahip -  8:90 Am.
Sunday School -  9:45 Am. 
Sunday Worahip -11 KM Am. 

TUESDAYS: Brandad Mkil8>1aa -  8:90 p.m. 
WEDNESDAYS: YouMi -  p.m.

First Baptist Church
1701 Ave. K • Box 1547 • TahokA TX 79373 

(806) 561-4557 • wwwfectahokAorg

PASTOR; REV. RICHARD HARRISON

Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worahip Sarvica -11:00 a.m. 

Evaning Worahip Sarvica -  6 p.m.
ActMOaa ForAPAgos -  

Call For Completa Schadula

Then'S A Place For Ms St FBCI

God's Throne Room
Read Hebrews 4:14-16 .

Let u s ... come boldly unto the throne o f grace, that we may obtain mercy, 
and find  grace to kelp In time o f  need.

 ̂ -H c9 rrw t4 :l*(N IV )

In a moment of confusion and anguish, I pulled into a vacant parking lot and rolled 
down the car windows. I heard the noiM of rumbling trucks overhead, as I had parked 
directly under an mterstate overpass. , .

In places such as this I can pour out my heart to God without fear of being heard. I 
aied, told God my woes, and c ^  some more. Then I pulled out the little Bible 1 keep 
m my purse and flipped through it. As the Holy Spirit helps us understand, words from ' 
the B il^ become a iKaling balm ibr spiritual wounds we receive in the coune of living 
Jesus u id  that we would suffer tribulation in this world but that we can be of good cheer 
becausrhe has overcome the world (John 16:33).

Hebrews 4:16 invites ur to come before God's throne to find grace in times of need.
I found God's throne room inside my car. You might find it at the foot of your bed or in 
your backyard. Wherever we find God's throne, there we receive the merry and grace 
we need, oor wounds are healed, and God gives ns enqountgeinent. Could there be a 
better place to be?

Prayer. God, lead us to your throuc to receive healing, mercy aad whatever 
dae  we need. Through Jeeut Christ, Amea.

Amy Kent... fiom  The Upper Room

PRAYFOR 
OUR NATION

jesus replied,
"W hat is im possible w ith men is 
possible w ith God.” .  Luke la-S?

Sw eet street 
B ap tist Churcli

1300 Avwws J • Box 751 • TNiokA TX 79373 
(806)561-5310

PASTOR: LVNN LONG
Sunday School -  9:46 a.m. ;
(ABUoaaiOyClamloroaagoo) ’

Momkig Worahip -10:86 a.m.
(UpetUng U uic -  Moooogo Horn Qod's Word) . 

EvoRing Worship -  6 p.m. / 
(PralmA m n h lp  -  Ootpol M»o$ego) 

Wodnosday Night -  7 p.m.
(prem A n te  Study, c n io n  A YMhlOnmrtm)

avenrone m wblcome/

Tahoka Trinity Church ^
1925 Lockwood • Box 1198 • TdiokA TX 79373

P im a  (805) 581-5317 

P A a rO R ; PER R Y  eHUPPW LO  

Ssmday tohoot -9*.49 sjr . 
Sunday Morning Worship - 10:49 ajn. 

Sunday Evaning Worship -  9 p.m. 
Youth -  Sundaya at 7 pjn.

For a tide lo Sunday SeltoolotChuroh, 
cnsei-sai?

T^ew 'Home 'United  
Idethodisi Church

3S0N.Mdn 
NSW Homs, TX 79393 

(906)924-7549

PASTOR; R tC K W O L P l

Stmday Sehooi -  10K)0 om . 
Sunday WorEhtp -  10M  a^n. 

VouSi AoSvStss

N e w  H o m e

Qiurch of Christ
91 sddrsst • Bor 181 > Nmx Hons. TX 79993 

(806)924-7579
M wasraR: VICTOR aujsoN

SIMs  Claas -  SiSO eon. 
Sunday Worahip Sarvtoe -10:90 a.m. 

SiSMlay EvsRiRg Sarvloa — 0 p jn. 

MW-Wask SOMa Study -7:90 p.m.

W ils o n

.^ : ^ ith e r € u i C h u r c h

f 1 3 liA  D klaon< W lton.TX79361 ■ (806)8296573
Sharing C h ria 'i mntagt afforghtuta and jo/wi- 

IkmwUhow community and beyond. 
LBAOBIW i RSV. YVONNE KJESLER 

TONOA P R SITA a PLM
Bundayiahool -IOKMarl 
Sunday Worship - 11:19 ajR.

Conference

/

Texas Farm Bureau (TFB) 
is providing Texas high school 
juniors and seniors with an op
portunity to become leaders in 
their communities with the 47th 
annual TFB Youth Leadership 
Conference, set June 14-18 at 
Angelo State University in San 
Angelo.

‘T he goal of the conference 
is to promote patriotism along 
with responsibility and leader
ship," said Kenneth Dierschke, 
Texas Farm Bureau president. 
“Our communities, state and ru- 
tion need qualified leaders and 
the Youth Leadership Conference 
is helping to develop them.”

During the conference, stu
dents learn about capiulism and 
the free market system. They will 
see firsthand how the election 
process works by role-playing 
a member of the U.S. Congress. 
They will also participate in ac
tivities that allow them to develop 
professional etiquette skills. The 
conference will feature motiva
tional speakers from across the 
country as well as professicmal 
development speakers.

Inctxning high school juniors 
and seniors will be selected and 
sponsored by their respective 
county Farm Bureau and must 
be in the top 30 percent of their 
class.

“We are really focusing on 
persorul leadership this ye^.” 
said Colebum Davis, conference 
coordinator. “We are not taking 
away from the other areas but we 
have seen a need to develop busi
ness etiquette and professional
ism.”

Students who attend the con
ference will qualify to participate 
in the Free Enterprise Speech 
Contest. Thirteen district win
ners will each receive a $1,000 
scholarship as well as an expense 
paid trip to Waco to compete in 
the state contest. The top six con
testants in the state will receive 
additional scholarships as well u  
an expense paid trip to Washing
ton, DC.

Deadline for applications 
is April 30. For more informa
tion contact your local county 
Farm Bureau or Cojeburn Davit 
at cdavis®txfb.org or calF(254) 
399-3037.
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Lesson o f cotton-growing father’s life 
leads reporter back to familiar ground

ICO W N TYI

E.W. (Bud) CofMNn

Commissioners hove 
routine meeting

Lynn County Commission
ers met Monday morning to 
consider routine business, ac
cepting the Lynn County Data 
Reporting Improvement Plan 
as p r i n t e d  to comply with the 
computerized-criminal history 
system reporting to DPSS-

Sheriff Jerry D. Franklin re
ported on his department's ac
tivities. and monthly bills were 
approved.

Lynn County Judge H.G. 
Franklin presided, with com
missioners Klleith Wied. Mike 
Braddock. Don Blair and Brad 
Hammonds present.

Advertising ̂  
Pays! ...'

get your ad in by

12II00N0I
T iM iiK it

TtHyMCOHtyNlWS
561-4888or

email;
LynnCoNewsepoka.com

A

pouimieuEiiiiu
Election Day is N<Membcr Z 2010

DEMOCRATIC

State Raprasaatetiva 
D istrict 85
JOE HEFUN

(MCUMMMT)

LpM  Coaaty 
Jastica of tha Paaca #1 

DANA McKAY

REPUBLICAN ‘

106*̂ Judicial D istrict
D istAct Jadga

CARTER T. 
iSCHILDKNECHT

tMCUMaaiTT)

Lyaa Coaaty 
Jastica of tha Paaca #1

NANCY GUILUAMS
(CANCMOATI)

MAY 3-7
Monday: Chicken strips, 

gravy, nuished potatoes, salad, 
biscuits, peaches

Tuesday: Baked ham. mac
aroni salad, sweet peas, corn- 
bread. rice crispy treats

Wednesday: Beef stroga- 
noff, green beans, cucumber 
salad, rolls, cake

Thursday: Baked chicken w 
mushrooms, ranch style beans, 
steamed squash, rolls, cookies

Friday. Liver & onions / 
hamburger steak, gravy, mac 
& tomatoes, bla^k-eyed peas, 
bread, chocolate pudding.

Reminders and Activities:
• Handquilted baby quilts 

for sale for $35. Come by the 
center and purchase one.

• Weekly domino night 6:00 
Mondays. Everyone invited.

• Our cookbook. “Time
less Treasures” is availaUe for 
$12 at the Center, Lynn County 
News, Virginia’s Beauty Salon. 
Huffaker Law Office and the 
City/County Library..

• The recycle bin is open 
weekdays 9:00 a m to 1:00 p m 
for can donations. After 1 p.m. 
and on weekends, call Bianca at 
201-9169 and she will arrange 
to accept donations. Thank you 
for your continued support with 
our community cans collection

TAHOKA  
SCHOOL NEWS.
Baseball W ins TWo 
By: Skyler McCleskey

Tahoka Baseball boys beat 
O'Donnell 10-0. John Cantu 
pitched 3 innings and had 9 
strikeouts. Sabino Perez and 
Cantu scored two runs. Ridge 
Hall. Larry Saldana. Taylor 
Abell, John Ryan Barrientez. 
Zach Garciz, and Jamie Bingham 
all added one run.

They beat Seagraves 15- 
9. Barrientez pitched 5 innings 
and had 6 strikeouts. Ridge Hall 
pitched one inning and had I 
strikeout. Cantu pitched I inning 
and had 2 strikeouts Larry Sal
dana scored 4, Taylor Abell, 3; 
Barrientez. 2, and Hall, Sabino 
Perez, Cantu, Jamie Bingham. 
Kyle Reno, and Smith McLelland 
all added one run each.

They will play Rails Friday 
for a chance to go to the playoffs

Softball falls to  Ralls 
By: K adi L arpen ter

The Lady Dogs played their 
final district game against Ralls 
Saturday, and lost 8-3. They fin
ished 2nd in district A'Leesha 

‘Truelove got a hit out into center 
field for a single.

/
By Layton CopfBn
AMUNCAN-STATESMAN
STAFF
C afynyk! 2010. Atutm Amtrtcam- 
Sle lrimmm rrp n mtra  wtth ptrm a$tom 
lE4 uor 't Nc*t. The amkor of ik ii or- 

ttcU. LavUm Coptlim. from
Taknkii High School in I 960. H it fm- 
•her. Out! CofeUm. owned m farm 7 
milet north of Tahoka on the wea tU e
o fu .s .m .1

A year ago. I left my life's 
work, most of it at this newspa
per

'  It was not a calculated de- 
asion  At the nme. Coot Enter
prises was considering selling 
the newspaper and offered a 
generous buyout to longtime 
employees I had two weeks to 
decide I took the offer.

I was lucky lhat Comptroller 
Susan Combs immediately gave 
me a good job working with 
great people. So it surprised 
many that, a year later, 1 left a 
comfortable state Jo b  to return 
to an industry facing dramatic 
change and. in some people's 
minds, an uncertain future.

I could give you a windy 
rationale, with the fact that Cox 
decided not to sell the paper at 
the top of the list.

Truthfully, though, it was 
about my father

To understand, you would 
have to get a glimpse of the CNd 
Man

He was a West Texas cot
ton farmer. At 5-foot-3 and 200 
pounds, he had the look of a 
small sumo wrestler He tended 
to push straight ahead through 
obstacles. There was no nuance 
to the man.

NV hen he faced going broke 
dunng the hiStonc drought of
the 1950s. he ■‘witchqj” for wa
ter and dug the first irrigation 
well in that part of the county. 
That well no longer gushes eight 
inches of water, but it’s still wa
tering the fields almost 60 years 
later

He survived overturning a 
tractor and countless seasons 
of nsE in g S isIf^ ih o o d  to &ul 
storms, floods, droughts and un
predictable cotton prices. One 
year. I saw him plant and re
plant seven times, but he made 
a crop.

He faced his share of tech
nological change, too As a 
boy. he farmed with his father, 
plowing behind a pair of mules. 
By the end of his career, his 
air-conditioned, eight-row trac- 
tof that cost more than my first 
house was getting out of date

After he retired at 67, he 
continued to live on the farm, 
monitonng every action by the 
farmers who rented his land. 
Even when we moved him to 
town, to 'be closer to my sister, 
he drove to his farms every day.

When he could no longer 
drive, he hired a driver. It was 
not a quick trip. With land in 
two counties, the round trip was 
more than 60 miles.

When I came to visit, I drove 
him. slowly through the fields, 
listening to the same old stories.

the keeper of his oral hislory.
Despite his failing eyesight, 

my father always contended 
he could sec every new green 
shoot, each Moom. the latest 
boll. Those tnps kept him in the 
world. Long after he couldq’t 
find the Dallas Cowrboys on his 
cable TV, be could recount that 
day’s activity on the fam u.

When I last saw him. it 
had been a hard year. He spent 
much of it in hospitals or nurs
ing homes. He lost his legs to 
diabetes. He wasn't well enough 
to go to the farm. His car was 
sold. His driver was no longer 
needed.

That New Year, as 1 was 
leaving him to return to work, 
my father looked up from his 
wheelchair with that childlike 
expression that dementia had 
given him.

'T ve got to 'buy a car,” he 
said. ” I need to start going back 
to the farm.”

I thought I saw the green 
shoot of new life in him. Maybe 
\he Old Man was going to push 
through this obstacle as well.

He died in bed a few days 
later, the victim of the kind of 
viral outbreak that empties nurs
ing home beds every winter.

Last year, as I faced leaving 
my life’s work. I had forgotten 
my father’s lessons.

When you face a drought, 
you dig a well. When you get 
hailed out, you replant. Most 
im|k>rtant, life eventually takes 
away the things you love, but 
you don’t give them away.

Right or wrong, this news
paper is my farm. I understand 
its rhythms, the cycles of its sea
sons and its quirks. And news- 
papering has more in common 
with farming than you might 
think.

For my father, each crop 
year had its own narrative: the 
year of too much rain, too little 
rain, a hailstorm, a bumper crop, 

^ a  tOnndo flattaaing the hrun arid 
so forth.

For me, each newspaper sto
ry has its own story about how I 
^  the story.

Over my career I’ve written 
countless stories, most forgotten 
as soon ap they were written. 
But I’ve also written stories that 
busted politicians, saved a wotn- 
an’s home from sheriff’s au rto n  
and sent two men to prison. I've 
lunched at the Wlfite House, 
witnessed horrific tragedies and 
profiled some compelling per
sonalities.

When I tell your story, it be
comes a part of my own. To stop 
telling stories is to stop adding 
to my own. And I guess I just 
wasn’t ready for that.

I know how lucky I am. Un
like my father. I made it back — 
to where I belong.

• • •
A Itfe in the press

In his 35 years as a reporter, 
primarily for the Austin Amer- 
ican-Statesman, Laylan (3opelin

/

haa coveted a range of city and 
stale issues, with a focus on ia- 
vcshgative projeefs.

In the late 1960s and early 
1990s, Copdin wrote about 
ethics questions sunoundiiig 
Democratic House Speaker Gib 
Lewis, who was indicted on 
misdemeanor ethics charges. In 
the late 1990s, he helped expose 
purchasing violations at C ^ t a l  
Metro that eveinually led to the 
indictmeiM of a transit authority 
official and a vendor. He also

■tu esgHn m t in
the Auson Independent School 
Diainct’s  buildiag p rqgna i p
the ume By 2001. he walk hack 
coveting the Texas Legislatuic. 
where he wrote exienaively 
about corporate donabons by 
a political actioo committee 

■created by former U.S House 
Mafonty Leader Tom D etey  
Criminal investigaboas ensued 
and DeLay and others were 
indicted, although DeLay has 
never gone to trial

Copelin, also a former state 
editor for the newspaper, is cur- 
rendy assigned to the business 
desk, where he is writing about 
the intersection of business and 
state government regulation.

Layton CopnNn at tha Auatin Amnrican-Statomon

lahoka ISD lists Honor Rolls
Tahoka Elemenury, Middle 

School and High School lists the 
Honor Roll students for the 5th 
six-weeks period, as follows.

Perfect Attendance: Ve
ronica Acosta. Anthony Calson- 
cit, Tristen Curtis, Emma Cal^ 
zoncit. Candy Garcia. Miranda 
DeLeon. Madison Fox. Hope 
Quintero. Kaidance Rodriquez. 
Abbigail Saenz. Jayden Santos. 
Nataly Taylor. Colton Engle. 
Isaac Garcia. Makayla Moya. 
Devoney Nambo. Marisol Per
ez. Monika Resendez. Grayson 
Vestalp Laela Duran, Nikloe 
G a n ^ ,  David Hernandez, Kylie 
McNeely, Bethany Moreno. 
Thomas Sullivan. Ethan Abdo, 
Zachary Crank. Karin lies, 
Adisann Soto, Rogelio Gar
cia, Diego Pena. Adam Resen
dez. Jodeci Rodnquez. Richard 
Quintero, Molly Broun. Daniel 
Fefar, Joel Liendo. Eva Loewen. 
Koby Lopez, Soul Moore, Jody 
Nevill, Ahmpd Pesina, Dylan 
Quintero. Jaden Rodriguez. 
Ajex Tew, Qualyn Stroope, 
John Michael Calzoncit. Ka- 
line Quintero. Jonathan Rente
ria. Nathaniel Sullivan, Kailie 
Swmford, Eula Tomaomao, Ka
tie C ra!^ . Gabby Diaz. Maribel 
Garcia, Samantha Lee. Makayla 
Santibanez. and Kash Surkey.

S n p ersta r H onor Roil: 
Charlie Conner. Quincy Haitn- 
son, Nadalie Corrasco, Susana 
Loewen, Tristen Stice, Cameron 
Tekell. Krystal Cardenas. Mar
vin Locke, Jayda Rosas. Braden 
Stone. Aly Dotson. Carol Locke. 
Callie Nevill. Alexandria Sali
nas, Layney Vega. Sarah Crank. 
Gabby Garcia. Bentley Har- 
bison. Carrie-Row McDaniel,

Alicia Broun. Abraham Nickel, 
Grant Tekell, Averi Surkey. 
Kylynn McCleskey. and Emit 
Quintero. «

Bulldog HoiMir Roll: Al
exander Herevia. Amia Liendo. 
Noah Williams. Nina Am azola. 
Angel Gonzales. Bransen Jester. 
Alexis Fuentes. Andrew Sal- 
daru. Sophie Thomas. Miguel 
Granados. Peyton Lowdermilk. 
Matthew Diaz. Kaylyn Green. 
Christian Hernandez. Rebekah 
Parmer, Naziah Cauley, Mat
thew Cunningham. Mason 
Walker. Shalee Williams. Lisa 
Moroles. Braden Cook. Haley 
Stephens. Jordan Fowler,, M>- 
chaila Lopez. Jtued Santos, and 
Olivia Hammonds.

Middle School: 6th Grade- 
Miranda DeLeon, Maci Dimak. 
M ’Lin Hill, Q arissa Lopez, 
Juan Moralez. and Esperanza 
Ramirez 7th Grade- Jeremiiih 
DeLeon and Dane Rivas. 8th- 
KnsUl DeVinc. Cort Rsher and 
William Parmer

High School: 9th Grade- 
Samantha Antuna, Taya Bishop. 
Jori Chapa. Mady DeLeon. Sar
ah Freitag and Smith M cLd- 
land. 10th Orade-Bryan Cidla- 
han. Braiden Rsher, Gretchoi 
Henley, Will Lehmann. LogM 
Tekell and Hannah Thomas. 
11th Grade- Taryn Bishop, Em
ily Box, Jeremy Ersland, Nicho
las Garcia, Kadi Larpenter, Sa
brina Mqralez. Caleb Renfro, 
and Patrick Wells. 12th Grade- 
Jynna AsJew, Stephanie D ^  
Leon, Lacey DeVine. Benjamin 
Freitag. GriseldaXopez, Kaisha 
Miller. Meghann Rivas. Feli
cia Sandobal, David Spruiell. 
A’Leesha Truekrve

Nood a now reef after 
last Ihursday’s sternil

Homf
fvotlgor
toomet
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m i l  i s n i i A T E s t
Wc’vt got you protected from al kinds of roof dMi8ge! 

• Hail * Wind and • Leak Damage 
• LocaRy Owned * More than IS yens experience

• 20 year ihM es * 25 year sNiigies • M  yMT i N i ^
• Shake • Metal* Decking and Faida Repair • Flat Roofi

C a lfo ra N

(80S) 548-6689 or (Mf) 831-4060
A RROOFING TAHOKA TEXAS79373<aVAHOO.COM 

____________ SehM aetpalM

JioTO n u L  R EPont

B o o r s n o p

2 l0 e S0 th St,lu b tlo d i.1 k

Come by our current drive-up location at the comer of Lockwood & Main In Tahokal

(806) 797-3368 or (806) 438-2491
/ Uke

S p n ia llib ig  b  M a H m  M aK a m llh o r  Dm rf 

a n d  M ! S H ¥ k §  C oK b loK  K § p a k tihop

A feiv * 1  L

10 IMPORTANT REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD DO BUSINESS WITH USI
1) Family-owned Christian business.
2) Cerdfled Tachnldans with stale of-tht  art equlpmantl
3) Over 19 years experionce on pakidcssDant Repair
4) Save Money and Tbnt compared to cofwcntional 

paint and body repair
5) Good standing wMi the Better Business Bureau of 

Lubbock, liexas (806) 797-3368

3 EASY STEPS TO MAKE A HAIL DAMAGE CLAIM:

6) Ufethna Warranty
7) FREE Oemonstration upon requesti
8) lOOK customer satisfactfoni
9) Our shop is protected by a security alarm for 

added securltyl
10) Catastrophe team ready to respond to haa 

damage nation-wklel

•  \  . fr

1) Contact your insurance agent to make an appointme n t
2) Recetoe your insuranoc adjustment and visit PRESTO for your free csdmatel
3) Let the knowledgeable staff at PRESTO repair your uehide and take care of the paperwork!
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Fourth place n  ao cooie*' 
■MK hdream h nugt* meapmt 
om rhe back or vane paatel cfll- 
,acd nbbon. but rf*« hanfl> an 
Mfiraonn

(>articutart> at tnajot li»e- 
iba:k thnvi% like San Antiatm. 
v»here vake« are h i|h  and.win
nings can chape the future f<a 
wautg ihin»men

But what if that fourth place 
winner were to bring a whop
ping 11 y).00nr>

It ceems hardt> probable, 
but asiaie little bo> fnan Mul- 
lin would learn. it'» entirely poc- 
uhle
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• *<»i 3ar-ace |
• > X X  >ngs • Ho Sanding

• Ho Bondo • Ho Pamong

• Retains Car's Original finish |

• free Pickup & Delivery!
• free Insurance Ciaint! I

FREE ESTIMATES!! (

C Jaaon Spence hat watched 
thouaaads of kidt make their 
way through the tale nng.

A profeswonal auciHmeer, 
hit tervicet are ntften tapped aa 
thowt come to their conduaian 
Youngstert dude up. parade 
their progeett and hope let the, 
bev at he tlidet into h it profet- 
uonal cadence, calling for bids 
from prospective buyers.

[Aittin Mangut it  much 
like other boys hit age—ready 
for vime video garnet after the 
vhool day, not above the occa
sional tuttle with hit younger 
brother and titter, and more 
than ready for that ne*t trip out 
to wet a IwKik or scare up some 
game

Like his siblings and rela
tives. he tends animals, raising 
prize winners for county and 
statewide shows They definite
ly have what it takes to win His 
cousin showed the grand prize 
lamb in Fort Worth this year, 
fallowed by a reserve champion 
win in Houston

.Sow in his second year of 
showing. Dustin likes the goats 
:ha( dot his family’s ranch like 
early spnng flowers

Yet despite the easy smile he 
wears naturally, his eyes reflect 
a difficult journey

It’s  a distance few have trav
eled—or ever want to, for that 
matter—a place far removed 
from that rocky patch of ground 
he calls home, yet still uncom-

iw D lm idl

A waMcr by 
33 -ym  aid had 
osva b— aeii anadM  before, 
hawiag fpartacred with a  Img- 
hnie fncad lo b a ld  baraa aad 
boat d o d u  for M ka oa the acar- 
by lakewde

Still, he rctaaiaed a devoted 
father, u y t  John Carl Staitb. 
Dintin’l  grandfather and Da
vid’s father-ta-law.

"He was always there for 
them.” he says "If they had 
something at school, he’d call it 
a day and come support them 
I've seen all kinds of fathers in 
my day. but he was really one of 
the best" •

Young Dustin’s family lives 
just down the hill from bis 
grandfather's place, easy walk
ing distance to the barns and 
pens where most of the show 
animals are kept The family 
was quite accustomed to giv
ing Jrhn Carl a hearty wave 
each morning as they rode out 
to school on the liny, two-lane 
road that connects their ranch to 
town

So It came as no surprise 
that the Mills County Farm Bu
reau member watched David 
and his grandchildren wheel 
past on Dec 7

' “It was real foggy that morij- 
ing,” he recalls. “I wasn’t even 
sure if they could see me But 
David drove past real slow, and 
it had become tradition for us ”

So he hailed his morning sa
lute and headed to the barn for 
the morning feedings.

Then John Cat! says he got a 
phone call no parent ever wants 
to hear.

—
“One ofmy foster kids called , 

me and asked me if I knew Da
vid had been in a wreck,” John

I S O  Piscount
wHhtHihd

We will BEAT 

,, any competitor's 

price QUOTES.

Additions • Remodels • Custom Cabinets 
Wt alM ROOFIH m  call hr FREI MtinaUt

RICKY HALL 239-6971
17-ttp

It’s time to order your

Muation Inviktions!
can cuslom make your invitations to ̂  

unique just for yoi

"  ■ s v
- A
V “ •  !

atiflgCLulof

vutmm

Cmn ttttmmtutt tmttf' (^wxvuru

Friday. Hay nmty-nghiii * 
TWo ihowaad and m  a agH o'dod 01 da (wdiag 

Aay Town Hgh School Gynaanm

Come check out oar samples and inexpensive prieinq ̂  
for ad lands of inyiiafions!
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m work* or* 
bam, mwefi M

SflN Aaifonto ahow. Mb n*v«r
“Jhm*r* no oorsM In noming 
bo forovor.”

Carl recalls
He dove into his irU k and 

raced down the same road he 
had seen iihem pass just m o , 
ments before. N<A four miles 
from his driveway. John Carl 
arrived to sec the first of Ihe 
rescuers frantically working

No one kiuiws what hap 
pened The extended cab truck 
was capsized in the opposing 
ditch, the rcKjf flattened lo the 
ground

One by oik , his grand
children were pulled from the 
wreckage and loaded into am 
bulances, but his vm-in-law was 
past saving

“They wouldn’t even let me 
see David,” John Carl says. “He 
was pinned between the seat 
and the cab. They said there 
wasn’t anything they could do 
for him ”

Young Dustin, who had been 
riding shotgun with his dad. 
took the worst of the crash His 
brother and sister in the back
seat would go home from the 
Brownwexid hospital the next 
day, but Dustin was destined for 
Cook’s Children’s Flospital in 
Fort Worth

Over the next few days. 
Dustin endured countless hours 
In the operating room as doc
tors worked to rebuild his face. 
In the process, surgeons found 
and removed a half-inch shard 
of blue plastic from behind his 
left eye. a chunk of dashboard 
that gave way when the airbag 
deployed. •

Five days later, Dustin fi
nally made it back home, just 
in time for his father’s final re- 
membratKcs

David Mangus was buned 
Dec. 13, one day after he would 
have celebrated his 34th birth
day.

The weeks following have 
been tough. John Carl says, with 
many restless nights for young 
Dustin.

“You always hear about 
these kinds of things happening, 
but you never expect it to hap- . 
pen to you.” he says. “You just 
can’t imagine.”

Still, plans were made 
months before to attend the San 
Antonio show. Dustin healed 
renuirkably fast' and seemed 
anxious to get back with his 
animals, so John Carl agreed to 
take him to the Alamo City.

Dustin finished fourth in the 
junior show at San Antonio, not 
a stellar showing but enough to 
make it to the premium sale the 
following week. Fie drew Lot 
44 in the lineup, placing him a 
little less than halfway through 
the day’s sale.

Having spent 51 years in 
arenas since he showed his own 
animals at the age of nine. John 
Call knew the sale ring could 
hold all kinds of surprises.

But not even John Carl could 
have predicted what came next.

A knot balled up in Jason 
Spence’s stomach as he read the 
handwritten accouiK of Dustin’s 
pUgfai hours before the big sale, 
“h  was pretty tough.” he says, 
sadness still cracking his voice 
weeks after the sale look place. 
”I was certain there would be 
no way I could get through it by 
myadf. partkulaity in the sale 
ring.”

So with the help of Mlow 
—ftioncer Vaacc Runnels and 
sale ma n y r Ronnie Uihnac- 
ijrk. Dmiin’s ttory was shared 
wHh poteaual buym .

"Tlrere was han&y a dry eye
in the ptace.”  Jaaon recalls. 
PraiK ts aw re £mi ia Saa Ao- 
•oaio. They’re typically sold ia  
lere ihaa a Buaaie.

’Hhere was dready S27J000 
fi^ o e d  ap whea the biddiM

t of Rm  ofiew g o n  a t N a 
10 0M ankiMl ho rafood for Rio 
iwm ed Rie one  he  eold, eopRig. 
iSdm  otneo ho woon'l going to  

(Ptwto from -Teeae AgrteuHure-)

Marled for D u^in, so we dead- 
ed lo slow things down a brt." 
Jason says \

A call for any interested buy
ers went out and bids came fly
ing. raiung the amount 
at a time

.Soon. $27/)flfJ grew to 
S35JX)f)

“We were already paM 
what Ihe grand champirm had 
brought.” Jason says, ”and the 
bids kept coming ”

$35TXXi became t55/XX), 
thenSfiOfXX)

“We were running out rd 
paper for the bids, so we started 
writing on Ihe backs.” the auc
tioneer says

S75/XX) S80/XX)
. “Vance kxiked over at me 

and said we're about to hit 
5I(X)JJ00 And then we got 
wime more.. ”

SI08/XX) SI09JXX) San 
Antonio’s top sale record ever 
was SIIOJXX) for a grand prize 
steer

"Then we had a bit of a com
motion with one of our bidders.” 
he says “He waved his hand and 

\we decided to hold on a minute 
We found the boy’s grandfather 
and brought him u p ” ,

The bidder was Marvin 
Rush of Rush Family Enter- 
pnses. who pooled his resourc
es with Sandra Grohman with 
Shining Star Ranches to up the 
total r r e n n o re

The final outcome: S150JXX) 
for a fourth place goat In barely 
five minutes, the unlikely be
came reality.

M m  fa r !  wa 
ad *'flwi»k ynu.” ha M d the 
safa aamvd m a fafianag voice 
f dnart kmam wkm  alaa lo say.”

Aa (ha htdAng wnamd down. 
Rramia IJrhewxyfc toanad lo 
Izwstia and aaknd “Vxi. do you 
hafmsu lhaf'a a M  of amncy'>" 

rha hoy anasfaaad. 1  think 
so,” M ar tafimg aaponan he 
dfiuhiad ha could avar coum as 
high

No dmdN. the money will be 
pw tn gnod aaa, John Carl says, 
listing medical coau and college ^  
adncations aa drh nnc poaubili- 
uas

“Thai mkmmy amt never re
place his daiMy but tt svill help 
him do a M  of things that his
daddy would hove done for him,”
ha soys *T M l you, though. I’d 
give n nil buck and then some if 
we could hove David buck here 
wnhna.”

JusoR Speucc b  quick to shy 
from any credu for what took 
place that day.

” lh is  was defimMy not an 
auctmnecr thing.” he says. “It 
was a God thing, and you could 
surely fed  h b  presence in the 
sale ring that day

“FfnpcfuUy, Dusbn nOw 
knrnss the svorld is a better place 
than we ail sometimes give it 
credn for.” he adds “O f couoe. 
It's nrA about the money raisU .

V but the difference It can make in 
wimeone's life Hopefully, this 
will h d p  make a (hfference in 
his

'  “ £vbn County Newt addition:
We contacted Jason Spence 

by email, and he added. “We are 
j all Messed snth talents.and mine 
' b  id ling . I have been fortuonte 
enough that my talents have tak
en me tbrougbosa the world sell
ing Land lo livestock Long after 
the sound of the gavd has faded, 
the livestock is loaded and the 
checks are mailed — we need to 
remain focused on what is most 
important — giW God the glory. 
All I did as an auenoneer that 
day was act as a catalyst, asked 
people lo h d p  if they could and 
the rest is hisaory ... in less than 
7  minutes

There is a photo accompa
nying this story of Spence’s sop. 
Sterling Gage Spence, whd is 
the great-grandson of the thte 
Cleve and Mary Lee Uttlep- 
age of Tahoka and grandson of 
Jean Ann Spence of Slaton. His

M

J u s t le t m e g e t m y b o o ts ..
ok C. Jnaon  Spunen, han a  handnonw  ( 
m ada boota thal M s paran ta hava gl 
Tahoka ax who la now  a  prolaaaionnl i 
Antonio araa, aan t a  p ictura of Ma so n . i 
m akas N all worthwhMa."

of cu s tom 
panes, a 

-In thsSan  
.'HYiisiaw hal!

T h e s fla h o k iF im sA n  

Sponsoring This

:FARMz
NEWS
AgTttxas Farm 
C r^ n  Saryicas

Rodney Keeton end 
* Mike Metzig

Capital Farm Crtdit
(h n a « ty n rd A g C ra a t ,rc a

—  CNnt Robineon—  ̂
JesonQandy .

Farmart Co-op 
Attoclallon

----------- No. 1
I

Lynn County 
Farm Buraau

parents are C  Jasoa Spence c t 
Pleasanton. Texas and Amy Wi- 
atrek of i\3th. Texas. ”Gage hm 
been fortunate enough to be fea
tured in conunercials far RFD 
TV ’s program. T h e  American 
Rancher' as w dl as several dif- 
fcient nobonal livestock pulK 
licabons. H b  boot collectkm 
b  the product o f RC Cintom 
Boots, who often features Iqs 
boob and designs in their ads^’ 
says his father.

"Onge has been to  auctiaiis 
across the L*nrted States and hb  
desire to  be aa  auctiaoeer b  very 
prevateni Recendy during a 
couMiag excrase ia  kindergar
ten d ass  he was asked to  count 
to 100. He stood up. stretched, 
picked up a  pencil, look a deep 
breath, pointed the pencil and 
raltled-off the numbers from 10 
to 100 by lOs at lighninig speed 
and Amshed by. ”who warns to 
be 110? Sold. 100 dollars, put 
them on buyer 18. Thanks 
next I d ” and then sat bnck dowA. 
H it dassm ales went wild a i^  
once the luncher  regained o n M  
she thanked Gage for h it dent- 
onstratioo The note that she 
MM home describing the event 
was a dasaic ”
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Real Estate

IHOUSEFORMU
2504 N. 2nd Street
3/2/2 Brick has badeyard 

w/waterfaD and new fence.
Call fon^intment;

Daniel Garvin

m m m
l t̂fc

im im tuE
M N S M

I Qm^UtefynmoMed2700-2800\ 

Cbd addition kTihoka.d
3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths.

I a U new appliances-built ini 
I microwave, reverse osmosis! 
■ water treatment system an d | 
I black glass-cooktop in kitchen. I 
I Remodeled from floor to ceil-1 
ling  in 2007-2008 with large I 
Isunroom added in back. Large! 
I storage building in back yard] 
I with cellar. ‘

M ISI1-140I
Mri

For Sale

Spring Clearancel40% off all
in stock sheds! ^ 
Free Delivery. 

C A LL

Morgin Boildingt
806-783-9530.

16 tic

BRANDNAMEeurotopmattress 
and foundation NEVERUSED!!' 
$175. ALLERGY mattress protec
tor. $50. 806-438-0081

King or California king pillow 
top m attress and foundation. 
BRAND NEW!!! with original 
tags. $295. Feather pillow set $30. 
806-549-3110.
•/
ALL leather couch and lovescat. 
Great for families. MEG. war- 
saaty. New, never used!! $550. 
-3-pc coffee table set $125. 806- 
549-3110.

ENTIRE PIT GROUP living 
room, microTiber, super plush, 
brand new from mfg with war- 
Mnty, retails $2980, Sell $790, 
.806-438-0081

REALLY COOL 5- pc bedroom 
set, fit* fiill/queen, COMPLETE!! 
brand new, comes assembled. Sell
ing fast, $575 806-549-3110

HOT TUB 2010, brand new, 
.84x84x35, aromatherapy, war
ranty, dual pump, Hi-flow heat 
system, MSRP 10,990. FORFeiT 
5300. CALL 806-535-0835

14-4CC

J .
FOISAU:

Chocolate Lab, female 
5 months old. Ideal for a 

country home. 
Callt06-2S3-19S9.

IDUriOIFlIIMlNI
HONiniTlIIMICIIDIT!
1721 $. 1st-TalMfca:
TNs it a oile 1100 sq. ft 2/1/1 home 
wfttt hardwood lloon and a metal roof 
lest than 1 year old, oenbal heat and 
ak. Property has a large lot with hook
up for a mobie home, giving this extra 
Income potential.

182*N.Mi-TalMlui:
This home is over 20001^  bdefc 3/2/2 
wNh circle ̂ M Biffigarage, low 
nu ln tenar» l||M  fireplace, 
office, wkhTiw^DlIt-lns throughout 
the house. A greet home for anyone In 
a quiet neighborhood.
U2SAvn.P-TalMfca:
A lovely brkk home 3/2/0 wtti double 
carport. Home has new windows, 2 newly 
updated baths, new kllthen sink and 
foucets. Home also features front and 
back underground sprinkler system. This 
home is a must teel m C O I
1807$. 2nd-TalMlu:
l,944sq. ft 3/1/2 with extra house, water 
wel and new air condfoonlng.

Toy Holland, REALTOR
4 3 8 -9 2 4 5 .

KELUER VtflUJAIMS REALTY

Codi ofloo luMROffitotVy oafM w# epoMBd

For Sale in O'Donnell
5 1 1 8th Street

2200 Square feet, 4 Bedroom, 
3 bath. Updated throughout. 
Ceramic tile in bathrooms, 
hallways, utility room, kitchen, 
cabinet tops and back-splash. 
Isolated matter suite with of
fice and built in shelves. 2 car- 
carport, workshop, new paint 
inside and out.

Call 000-428-3811 
or 800-759-7175.

IS-tfc

CAPROCKRULTYMOW
FOR SALI:

2101 kn. K
S/V1-S25,000.

Jim fidwoN, Principal Brokor
806-773-1314

jim9caprock-realty.com

i f e ]  a

I
n-}«c

FOR RENT/SALE; 2324 N. 4th - 3 
Bedroom, 1.5 bath, central heat and 
air. $600 Deposit, $600 monthly. 
Ready June 1. Call 806-201-2543, 
Victoria. 17-ltp

For Rent

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
3lb.lMgs-$20

CaO  Jo y  &  J im m y  B r tg g  

at 465-3665 o r  

Sue Tekdl at 561-4719

W & D
Construction and Design Inc.

P h x m b i s t g  L ic ^  
' M - 3 7 7 7 9

E l e c t r i c a l  L i e .  
0 3 0 9 0 7 J W

notice p̂UmiBSaiw
HODM AN'S GREENHOUSE -  
Op*n SATURDAYS, $t00am to4t30  
pmmiASU NDATStM -4M pm at2ei9  
N. JfAin Taiokm. l5-tfc

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gas inderests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-52tp

H e ftlM le d
OARAGE SALE: l4l*Aw*r>Smtur-
4oy StOO-SsOO. Baby clothes, some golf 
items, lots of miscellaneous. 17-ltc

3-FAMlLY BACKYARD SALE: 
1925ft. iwtSt. • SatmrAoy 9 am • 2 fm .
Everything cheap! Everything must 
go! 17-ltp

BROKE KEY 
INYESTNBITS

has 1,2,3, it A bed 
rentals from 
time to time.

For info and applications,

call 239-7350.
l«-lv

CASH FOR JUNK
C an, vans, pick-ups. Urge trucks, 
with or without title, fai;m equip
ment, implements, harvesters, 
crawlen, tracton, trailen, tanks, 
gin scraps, oil field scraps, any 
scrap items.

C all 806-891-1867 
or 806-637-9523

BATTERIfS $7 AND UP
14-4IC

Lyanwood Assisted Living is iooidng for a 
fuii time Housekeeper.

Interested individuals must be dependable, self-motivated and willing 
to stay busy in this large facility. Benefits include employee health 
insurance, vacation and sick time. Working hours are 7:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.qi. and every other weekend. Applications may be picked up 
at Lynnwood 1801 Country Club Road i6-2ic

LOST daring last Tkmrsday’s storm 
nearN. 4thand Ave. L. Female dog by 
name of “Sadie", black/white/brown 
BorderCollie mix with red colUr. Call 
Donnie or Amy Henry at 561-1079.

17-ltnc

Rmc
Ronnie Meador 

Construction 
Your Roofing Specialist (806)928-2513 872-3677

Advertising 
Pays!...

get your ad in by

12NNNM
TMsiiirsat

neluMCMitiiNews
561-4888or 

I email:
LynnCoNews9poka.com '

CITY OF O’DONNELL
is now taking applications 

for a CITY WORKER.
Applications may be picked up 
at O’Donnell City HaU, 615 8th 
Street, or may be ma iled if you send 
a request for application to:

City o f O 'Donnell 
\  P.O,^Box236 

O ’D oM tU , Tx. 79351

include a self-addressed 
 ̂ stamped envelope.

16-3tc

Foms
■ERTiiiBaRiRcemmoiiiiia
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 
• C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1

OSCAR FOLUS • Ucensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

I6-2IC

DIRECTORY
City-County Library
561-4050 •  1717 Main • Tahoka, TX ^

(In the UJ* Bnrkhownl Center)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-lZ noon 
IlfTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Plonaar..Musaum
561-5339 • 1600 Lockwood • Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday 10 ajn.-2 pm.

NEED TO HAKE A COPY or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lytm County News!

Copies aMefsT 154 each.
Faxes: $1 for oac page, 504 extra pages.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561̂ 1888 • Fax 561-6308

lllOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I Man OMot: 127 W Bw** Nnt Horn. T> 7SMS 
lanMliCXin: t20ia.lMo.MndiwTi7BM7̂

Over J l  fhari Oqp aw w w e Ekpertanee 1 
■MmW Part  Crop Inauwnea 'ftopN aa  
* A l RIak * Crop Ravaoua Covaeaga 

O n a ilO O M  M N ET R K A N  DEBTAPUTAKl 
NtwHonw • (806)924-7411 

Ibl Prat 1-a0047S-2Sn • F «  (806) 024-7413

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A I L « M U L T I  p e r i l "

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

Trê frouble?

0 5

Toy Holland
R ^ T O fl

HtMkliOfi 4314248 • O lk tm  771-7710 
t a  PH1171-7700 tayhdhatikwaiB

ktte://tiyMhai,yi« kaitwLcwi A

KBLLBR WILLIAMS R SA L n
4747 8. Im p  309, aaite no • UMoek. TX 794M 

bek •(Bm li ladtpeMbatly »—«d tad tfii«<«4.

' o l5~r.fr/- jo
iVord Cleqn-Up'HoulOffJunk''

PouglttMiibtm
606-310-7340
FREE ESTIMATESI

N eed office supp lies?

Come by the
I Lynn County News

1617 Main St, in Tahoka

^ ^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

30 Units • 10x10,10X12 &5x10 Units 
24HourAcc$$$ 

•Affordable, low monthly leases 
’ Personal and commercial storage 

•Your lock-your k§y

CALL 561-5080

PrRGOM IhMhwt R ini I 
mMJorr

oniMsts L4teck. 1^1*04
• 4% PM

• FomiMdMicIi
0 E z d

wwWi
erwiLMpMuaMi.ikMirati4 
im> iiiB lT»aiiiM iia 
rsBoant-tiM 
M9oqiofr4i4«
WAHBoqei-iia . 
t MW SweMMlwraa ilciwiMriaw

'Strving The Entin South Pbans"

R IC H A R D  A. CALV ILLO
Funeral Director 206 E  19th S t
806-765-5555 Lubbock. Tnae 79403

Pnfesaiomd people vUk tradUiomd values, 
dedioaitd tp mtnmrJ atfttttwn.

-  S«rvic« To AH Fattha -  

cart’ as. we. would kaveoMsa cased !o*. I  

BHIte White Everalt. PrMkterrt

^ kU ey^ im eAa l̂ ^ H jom es/]
TAHOKA’ CTOONNELL* OALOU • LUBBOCK

Tahoka: Phona 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERV ICE

F A R M E R ' S  C O - « P  «  
l ^ A S S O C I A T I R R  B  
T ^ O F  O ' M N R B L L  B

Customer Satisfaction and Quathy Ginning 
Is Our Top Priorltyl

GLENN MNS, Generil
41S-I2 I8  • Faa 428-3117 • CaM 789-6291

E-roti: odonnal.coopi3rdOpccLcom

HOOOFiyiNOURVfCMNC.
Spraying & S aadIng • FartHizar AppNcaMon

Craig Forbia Qterwi Hogg |
managar

TAHOKA AIRPOfm  I 
LAME8A AMPOrni eoe-•7^e••6 or 878-7817

Rat: 872-«274 • MoMa 78»-9eee
P.O. Box 281 • Lamaaa, TX 79331 

Fax:872-8805

FAST PPOFESaiONALSeRVICe

Morfeiy ton a LaiOcaplBi
Trees • Landscapes • and More!
RHlYtm im O • COMMBtOAL • KEStoermAL

•yfsrafresea
« « 132-9171

(M  us Hwy. 07 • IMben, Tb m  79381-

Brad PiechjM

0884 AaaHard Ava. iB ia  788, U88a*t, 1X794M 
tv t 008477-4100 ■ « ic  000477-4111 

U wl . ite<i1008te

janeo Craig • Altofaey at Law

JaaMsDsig
AUerney

1619 A ttnK K .P.O .Boa 1300 
Tshoka, Tests 79373 

006-56I-4S16 (pk) • 006-998-4800 (Cu) 
e-fluil )chgli«40peksxxxi

MESA IRRIGATION 
COMPANY

mwHom-muougKM KM

W ^ % 1  
FHONIII06) 024-7257

coarDomunmmggtr
OUI8M 8M8I8

(Aaukr
M O B I L E  P E T  G R O O M I N G

Kryftin Kdln 806-392-PAWS
(7 2 9 r

w iM r ‘

Sn Home Pump & Suppi) Ipi.
• n / 1 2 4 - 7 2 2 2

V« M b BmI al Iw  Raw M IM  n
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NRCS announces funding for 
Mvter conservation projects

Wood honored... on Apr« e. 2010, K«vyn Wood 
(taft) proMntwl hi« tathor, HItton Wood, wtth ttM QoMon 
Trowol Award at tha Tahoka Maaonic Lodga #1041. TMa la 
tha highaat award a Maaon can racaiva.

'  '  ■ "T *

Nikki's ball ... NIIcM box bata tor Tahoka In thair final 
dtotrlct gama againat Ralla Saturday. Ralla won 8-3.

I

Amomcement foficij
The Lynn County News accepts wedding 

announcements at no charge if run within 8 weeks 
following the event. ^  $55 fee will be assessed if run after that time. 

I All information is subject to editing.
Wedding and Ei|gagement forms are available at the 

Lyhn County News Office, 1617 Main, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 
79575, (806) 561-4888, Fax 561-6508.

/
The USDA Natural Re 

■ouicas Caoaarvatkw Service 
(NRCS) has announced $4.2 
millioo available through the 
Agricultural Water Enhance
ment Program (AWEP) for 
three water conservation and 
water quality projects on Texas 
agricultural working lands.

“AWEP is a voluntary con- 
servation initiative that provides 
financial and technical assis
tance to humers and ranchers 
to improve water conditions On 
their agricultural land,” said 
Don Gohmert, NRCS state con
servationist for Texas. “With 
water supplies short across 
Texas, this is just one more way 
agriculture can help conserve its 
use.”

The Ogallala Aquifer prog-, 
ect sponsored 1^ the Texas 
Water Development Board will 
receive $4 million in funding to 
address water quantity issues in 
the 49 Panhandle counties with
in the aquifer area.

Lake Arrowhead sponsored 
by the Chisholm Trail Resource 
Conservation and Development 
(RC&D) Council wilj receive 
$100,000 to address invasive 
species (eradicate brush) and 
address water quantity and plant 
health.

The Leon River project 
sponsored by the Texas State 
Soil and Water Con^rvation 
Board will receive $125,000 to 
improve water quality through 
implementation of water pollu
tion plans and establish water 
quality monitoring conventions 
in the Leon River.

In addition to current proj
ect funding, NRCS recently 
aimounced -the availability of 
$61.2 million in financial assis- 
taiKe funding for AWEP proj
ects. O f the $612 million, ap
proximately $40.4 million will 
be nude available to AWEP 
partners whose projects were 
approved during last fiscal year 
and approximately $20.7 mil
lion will be available for new 
project proposals.

NRCS is now accepting pro
posals for new projects. Types 
of water enhancement activities 
intended with this request for 
proposal are:

• Water quality or water 
conservation plan development;

• Water conservation resto
ration or enhancei^ent prefects;

• Water quality or quan
tity restoration or enhancement 
projects;

• Irrigation system improve
ment and irrigation efficiency 
enhancements;

^ P O K A  LA M B R O
^  ONE COMPANY ... UNUMITED POSSIBILITIES

Local Phone Service 

Long Distance 

High Speed Internet 

Monitored Security Systems 

AT&TCeiluiarRetaiier

\

’MtdvtcMMVMtbtMiSiMliiaiMMt. CoMacI Mm« tM MUN*.

1647 Aw J-Tahoka 
806-561-5600 
wm.pekaeom

P.O. 00x 1340 • Tahoka, Texas 79373 • 806 924 7234 / HOO 422 2387
Poka Lam bro Security • License # B 1 5273 800 662 8805

• Activities designed to miti
gate the effects of drought; and

• Related activities deter
mined to help achieve water 
quality or water conservation 
beoefiu on'agricultural land.

AWEP projects are imple
mented by NRCS entering into 
partnership agreements with eli
gible entities. This funding will 
help producers conserve surface 
and ground water and improve 
water quality on agricultural 
land. NRCS works with these 
partners >to help landowners 
plan and implement conserva
tion practices in project areas 
established through the agree
ments.

The following partnership 
entities aro eligible to submit 
proposals for fimding: feder
ally recognized Indian Tribes, 
States, units of local govern
ment, agricultural associations, 
and other groups of producers- 
-such as irrigation associations, i 
agricultural land tru^s, or other 
nongovernmental organization- 
-that have experience work
ing with agricultural produc
ers. When an AWEP project 
area has been approved and an
nounced, individual producers 
may apply for program benefits 
through their local NRCS of
fice.

The deadline for partner or
ganizations to submit a propos
al is May 17, 2010. To view the 
full request for proposal or find 
additional AWEP information, 
visit: htttp://www.nrcs.usda.
gov/prograpis/AWEP. Applica
tions are funded on a competi
tive basis with those providing 
the most benefit receiving con
tracts.

So, You’re 
Ready To 
Get a Dog?
Animal Shelter Is better 
than the Pet Shop

Diane Pomerance knows what 
people say about adopting pets 
from animal shelters and rescue 
organizations, and since National 
Pet Week is coming up in the first 
week of May, she’d like to  dispel 
the myths.

“They think, T don't want to 
inherit someone cise’s problem,’ or 
they simply think all the dogs there 
are abused or hard to train , or that 
they won’t be able to find the breed 
that they want,” said Pomerance, 
author o f seven books about pets, 
including O ur Rescue Dog Family 
Album w ww anim alcom panion- 
sandtheirpeople.com. Her family 
has saved and adopted more than 
40 rescued dogs over the years and 
currently have 21 in their home. 
In addition, she has helped place 
huiKireds more with good homes. 
“All o f those notions couldn’t be 
further from the truth, and in fact, 
buying from the pet shop can be 
more hazardous than adopting one 
from a shelter.”

Pomerance does not work for 
an anim al shelter or animal wel- 
fiue organization. She is simply an 
individual who has devoted much 
of her personal life to rescuing 
these dogs. Here are some myths:

MofI shelter dogs are sick or 
aggressive from sU>use •• Rescued 
dogs receive better care and feed
ing than pet shop dogs, and they 
are treated by veterinarians before 
they are offered for adoption. In 
addition, they are far more afford
able to  adopt and care for, since 
many shelters offer free adoptions, 
and veterinary services at signifi
cantly reduced rates. Most shelters
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Eagle pitch ... onion (3rub«n pRchod for tho O'DontwII 
EagiM  In a gama againat Tahoka laat Tbaaday night Tahoka' 
won tha gama 10-0. (LCN PHOTO by Ona Wuanseto)'

Shutout ... Tahoka pitchar John Cantu, a M ty |unior, 
throwa a 10-0 ahutout In tha aacond DIatrlet contaat of tba 
yaar batwaan two Lynn County taama that andad by tha 10- 
run rula In tha bottom of tha fifth. Tahoka hoatad O’Donnall 
laat Tuaaday night (LCN PHOTO by Una Wuanaoha)

Who wants Ice crean^... ciyda May (M t) and' 
Daloria Short mambara of Phaba K. Wamar Club, aro 
aarving tha popular homamada lea craam providad by 
Phaba K mambara at tha FuiVFood Faatival. Waiting ' 
for thair lea erawn ara Dalton Wood, Jayda Roaaa, Judy^* 
Ertekaon, and Elixabolh Taw.

(LCN PHOTO by JuanaN Jonaa)'

dcm’t.allow  dangerous anim als to 
be adopted. ^

Pet Shop dogs are better qsutl- 
ity animsds ~  Pet shops typically 
get dogs from puppy m ills that 
breed them in unsanitary and in 
humane conditions, which means 
many new owners bring home 
pets with illnesses not im m edi
ately obvious or disclosed at the 
tim e o f sale, and they are offered 
no compensation for it. So, buy
ing at a pat shop means paying top 
dollar, sometimes over $1,000 for 
a dog, and then paying top dollar 
for private veterinary care to treat 
any initial illnesses; inany pet shop 
dogs contract.
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Most o f the dogs who are 
euthemiitd wouldn't make good 
pets, anyway ~  Rescuing a dog 
helps deplete the high popuia; 
tion of animals in these shelters 
and reduces the number of good, 
fsithful, loving animals that are 
euthanized every year. It’s not just 
the sick or dangerous dogs who 
are euthanized at shelters. In moss 
cases, many dogs who would make 
good pets are euthanized because 
of overcrowding in the shelter

“Animals perform many 
, important tasks for us -  in 'tiw 

military, as bomb and weapons 
detectors, as service aniimlls, as 
healing companioas and friends of 
the lonely and bereaved and even 
as search and rescue assistants in 
natural as well as man-made 
sasters. They heal and even save 
human lives, h  is sdentifically 
substantiated that animal compan
ions increase our kxifevity abd 
improve the quality of our live^ 
We should also realize that getting 
a fiunily pet should not be a d id t 
skm or choice that is taken lightly. 
You’re not buying a car or getting 
a new electronic toy to play with — 
these ate living, breathing, loMilg 
creatures with whom we share our 
wofM. If we choose to shat^ our 
femily with one, wy should.tglai 
cate to ensure we choose catefWIy 
and prudemly so we can ewheiiM 
aot only our family's life, but. the 
dog’s, as well.” • .

Diane Pomerance has a PhJ). 
in Communications from the Uni- 
rersity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, and 
is widely regarded as apet expert.
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